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-sa denly, fi pa w i c& to, , the i MJ,top rafters df the sh6p,"bir he
hid himself in the darkness, shaking
down a lot btsdust and Tcobwcbs!

"Bring:,himidown,f cried th8er-gean- t
"We will have Citizen Jac-

quot if we. have to demolish the

ATTJSHTION, BOYM

1 ; We-wis-h to call attention to ourline of 'second-ha- nd i

jBugiies, Carts, Wagons,
Hacks, Harness, &c.'

.They are almost good as new, andpersons wishing to buy can secureV
bargains by calling on nav

; We have a big lot of NEW

Buggies, Wagons, Gaits, Harness,
'!v -

Aa, on hand, which will be sold on
reasonable terms. If we have, notgot what you want, we will take
Pleasure ir getting anything for you
)n our line. We buy direct from5
nianufabturers and can, therefore,:
give yot very close prices. :$

We have a full line of NEW Har-
nesscollars, bridles, &c. every-thi- ng

in the harness line. Can beat
the world on prices. j

' Give us a call. 1,

'CITIZEN J4BQUQT."

A SUrj of tbs Rilgatf Tirror la Ptrlj.

iT. C Hsrbaogh m tw York Press,"

: It was a hot summer day and to a.dingy shorn
raris, a boy was mending shoes.

. Everything about him betokened
poverty, but he was a keen, bright
eyed boy His only cnmn.ninn .
a demure raverv w.hichwas perohedi
wu uib bqou iaer wnue lie worked.

The Rue Pascarln was a harrow,
dirty street, inhabited by very poor
artisans. Thedread Revolution was
at its height and Robespierre, the
leader of the Reien of Terror, wu
still sending hundreds to the guillo A

iiue. i

j Little Fabien, the cobbler, could
recall many of his patrons wha . had
been carted first to the dreary prison
and thence to the knife. ' :

. Every, now and then a hoarse caw
from the raven whom, Pabien, called
"Citizen Jacquot would cause the
boy to look up and catch sight of
the cunning eyes edt in the black
head, and the bird would flap his
glossy winga as if delighted with the
attention- -

The boy and the raven hd , been
friends for years. Citizen Jscqaot
had belonged to a gentleman who
was a devoted Royalist, and had
been taught to repeat, certain wo.rs;
which he was accuatomed to tear in
his master's house.

"- Hs hoarse-"Lon- g

live the King" was frequent-
ly heard in the boy's shop, und on
more than one occasion Fabien had
reproved the raven, sajiDg that each
expressions had cost a good many
people their heads.

On this day tbe little shoemaker
was mending a pair of shoes for the
wife of a butcher, when a shadow
fell across the threshold. It was
Crepin, a dissolute fellow, thought
by some to be a spy for the Terror-
ists.'

The moment the raven saw the
fellow in the doorway he flappedJiia
wings and cawed, ''Long live the
King 1" to the shoemaker's chagrin.

Just at that time there was no
King, for the Revolutionists bad
sent him and tbe royal family to the
guillotine, and it was death to utter
a sentence like that which had just
poured from Citizen Jacquot's
throat, x

'That's a royal bird, M. Fabien,"
said Crepin . with a leer. "Don't
you know that he endangers his
master by such words as those ?"

"I don't see why he should, Crepin.
He's but a raven, and surely they
don't want the heads of sunb creat-
ures."

Crepin continued to look at the
raven, and all at once with muttered
words, tbe import of which Fabien
could only, guess, he turned - and
passod out.

When the shoe was mended night
wasjjear.at ha-Theby- aj jmjl ;

at the bench when the tramp of men
came down the street. People cour
ageous enough flew "to - their Win-

dows, for it was known that the
soldier 8 were coming to arrest some
new victims.

Little Fabien did not hear them
u i) ti 1 they preached t the , door wh' ich.
be bad closed ; but as, ab.gavy rap
sounded he sprang up and went for- -

ward.
An armed guard was outside.

' "What! is it r asked-- 5 the little
shoemaker of the Rue.Pascarin. '

The sergeant pushed his way into
the room and drew from an inner
pocket a warrant, whioh! ha proceed-
ed to read in a gruff .voice. ( It was,
an order for the arrest of "Citizen
Jacquo."

Aa the name of ib6 offender fell-fro- m

the reader's hps, the raven
now perched on a dingy beam near
the rafters of the shop, set up a caw-

ing, dm ing which little Fabian's
heart stood still for fear he would
repeat the treasonable cry of "Long
live the King." ?v V 1 C

"Where is the prisoner?" asked
tbe sergeant, looking up from read-
ing the warrant, which was in prop-
er form and signed by Robespierre
himself. -

, "Here Tliere'l' cried the bird.
The soldiers looked up and caught

sight of the raven, but they did not
pay much attention to him. Pres-

ently he flew down and perched on
hie youBg masterg shoulders;''
, "This --is Citizea - acquo u but

Leu rely you can t want him, ' said

Greatest Achievement.

Nothing Like it Before.

o

Our stock for the Spring season of

1803 is a wonder to behold, exceed

ing all forber efforts in

j i j i i
loins, Variet

' And embracing many new articles

and superior goods throughout.

Times hare changed, old methods

bare given place to new, and it is

gratifying to know that ourpblicy,!

of

Smallest, Profits, Low-e- st

Prices and Lar-

gest Sales,

la the winning one.

The great increase in trade re-Bai- ting

therefrom has satisfied ns of
r

its wisdom, and we shall persist in

this policy to the extreme limit

Onr customers may therefore ex-

pect a rare treat in the way of

It is worth remembering that onr

itock is the ; -

Largest in the State.
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Tbi fiallant Vsrk Oaaa ly Ksrti CaraiiBl- -
aaa ca a iztb of Cay.

RichmondJtot -

As a North Carolinian I can ap
preciate the deserved tribute paid to
the gallant Ramseur and his rave
men by " General Ja m es A Walker
in his thrilling account of the fight
at the 'bloody angle" on May 12,
1864. ' This is - not the first , lime
thatj thi8jglant soldier has been

ra.itftor;iii'jmdonii.tabl6 courage.
In a nbve). entitled "Don Miff,"

the author hiouelf a Virginian, and
believe a Richmond lawyer, pays a

glowing.Cribale.to Ramseur and his
gallant brigade. The author says :
f y e marched all day to reach the
field near WinchfcBter, and on arriv
ing , there we found that Ramseur
and his. little band of. kernes of 1,-2- 00

North Carolinians had been
fighting all; day 'long and holding
the entire Yankee army at bay till
reinforpemjejhts could come up."
Percy Greg, in his history, speaking
of the battle Of Sharpsburg, says in
his foot riotes that Longstreet and
his staff, had serve the gnDg of a
bfOtiaj. which l wftii a regiment
w nose, cartridge pouches were emp-i- f
tied, was the ouly defense of . the
nositiqn. . This wasthe Twelfth
North Carolina regiment of Ram-een- r's

brigade that was placed at
this critical point. The officers of
the . gallant Twelfth, when Long-ijtree- t,

in persooi ordered them up,
informed him that they had fired
the last round and had not a single
cartridge t to a man. He replied
that they must hold the position at
all hazards, and with the bayonet.
It was a critical moment, and the
cjld twelfth, held on like grim death
with tbe cold steel, Lee had weak-en- ed

( this.' part of the line in order
to reinforce Jackson on another
part - of ' the field, who was hard
pressed, Longstreet discovered
Burnsfde's men ascending the slope
of the hill ' 'towards this gap in the
hne and rushed up the Twelfth
North' Carolina and with himself
andstaff worked the guns of a bat-
tery near by with their own hands
and checked Burnside's. advance,
tiong8treet mentioned this incident
and complimented the Twelfth in
his report of ihe battle. On anoth
er occasipQtbis regiment so 0 istin-uish- ed

iiself for its splendid' fight
iug lhat General Johnson, who was
after ard' captured at the salient.
ojsadye tbem a little speech,, compli-
menting ibem publicly. If I am
hot mistaken it was General Rhodes
wbo.ma'de'tne' little speech

Ihe lamented and gallant Ram
seur, while fighting under Early in
the Valley of Virginia; yielded up
hi 8 life for the cause be loved so
well. Such was bis splendid fight-
ing that his brigade became known
aB "ttamaeur s Ironsides, and they
were, says "Stonewall" Jim, as true
a steeJC. . .

"

"Stonewall" Jim, as bis Bold iers
loved to call him, knows too well
what "it is to be a soldier to wish to
do injustice to; North Carolinians."

hey have never had justice done

lasij l an glad to see.
The Timfk did them full justice

at the time of the unveiling of the
Lee monument.. We quote from

e eoitoriai, wnicu says : "Brave,
odest Qld-Nort- h Carolina, always
qw to nrarse her own perform- -.

aces, ' and'yet always managing in
genuine mens . ip equal anyone , 01
qv sister taiB 01 toe u nion. one

was in irreat nart the reliance ol
Ijbql in. the, .time that tried men's
stjula ;

" I
j W ae, coming with several thou

sand strong to honor the memory of
lAavis when his remains are brought

Richmond ,to rest, with : the , 12,
(XJQuhfederata dead in Hollywood,

where :

"Ou fame's eternal camping ground
Their, silent tents are spread."

LAye,. witi loting;hands. among the
soldiers he loved so well, we shall
Jay p4e, .chief K to rest, and say
witn overnowing nearis
"Rest on, embalmed .and sainted

- dead:v
Dear as the blood vou gave, '

No - impiouft I footsteps here shall

.The herba&re of Vonr crrave :
"Nor shall your glory be forgot

,wqiie fame her record keeps,
Or hppr ' popu the'" hallowed spot

jWlierq valor proud Iv sleeps-- "

"JXLOBOTOUJS- -
Fjndoifrie, .February 22 1893.

Rarar Vara Rasaaeilai

JSfirintnral warrant ia found for
his action fapppinti ng Gresham in
the parateff tbe laborers who were
CAlled'to work in the vinevard : the
ielow8 whVcam
nour receiveii as muou pay aa mo

vhn rvrtra r.riA nnrnan Ann neai
' the daVrlThelaat heard of the Y

all qayj hand tney. were.stut grum--
niing ftpout, toe i nequaiity. . 01 ua
cojnpeaUonit is nowhere recof
ded tliat bey'eyeir.id beqome reo--;

oncuea to.u. t

It is eaidihSMwvlandi woman
ecentlv entertained three. liruesti,
tra?rivio herself and one another,""

nain'edsJIra Sprinkle Mrs. .Showers
and Mrs. Storm.

& firait Rortk CareUsUa.

Charlotte OUerrfr.

Senator Vance spoke, before the
Southern Society of . New York on.
washington s birthday. He respon--
aea to the toast : "A, Nation's
Character is the Sum of its Great
Deeds." The great master of wit
substituted pathos on this occasion
for the characteristic attribute of his
speeches.. His speech sparkled wjth
the iridescence of a crystal -- clear,
patriotic soul. ;

' He paid a glowing tribute to the
members of the Southern Society
for eyer cherishing a ! bright and
burning love for their native, land.
To quote from his speech

"I say keep alive the remembrance
of your early home , cherish its les-
sons, its charming associations; with
all the recollections of its far reach-
ing forests, it8v glorious mountain

- ranges, its fertile valleys, its flowing
oticaiuK, iuj wiae spreading plains,
whose blocsoms welcome' our South- -'
ern suns, and do not forget the old
plantations .
'Dar's whar my heart is turning ever;
Dar's whar de ole folks stay.'

"There is no sentiment so de-
lightful and none more ennobling.
Scott adds a climax to one of his
best described , heroes, Fergus Mo- -;
Iver, by representing his last request
to have been that when ' his severed
head should be exposed it should be
on the northern gate of Carlisle, so
that even in death" his eyes "might
look upon the highlands of Scot-
land. Though God is everywhere,
the exiled prophet Daniel, with a
patriotism as fervent as his religion,
prayed with his face toward Jerusa- -

"In the rush and roar "of this
mighty city, its thronging masses,
its foram, its hustings and all its
exciting centres of activity and hu
man energy, let there be, now and
then, reflecting pauses in which
your faces shall be turned toward
the land of your birth, and when
your hearts shall exclaim, 'If I do
not remember thee let my tongue
cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if
I prefer not Jerusalem above my
chief joys." '

j In tbe course of his speech Sena-
tor Vance remarked that true patri-
otism has its origin in love of home.
The youth, when he leaves his fath
er s humble roof and goes out into
the world, becomes a patriot only as
hia intense love of home, with hia
broadened vision and plane of ac-
tivity, expands into as intense a love
of country. " "

Tbe utterance of these sentiments
cn but increase the admiration ' of
every North Carolinian' for him who
ppoke them. When it is remember-
ed that many of North . Carolina's
greatest sons achieved greatness
away from home where a broader,
field of opportunity offered,, the
hearts of his people go out to Sena-
tor Vance, who, like the great law-
giver of old, has.chosen to suffer or
rejoice with his own people rather
than to enjoy the pleasures and hon-
ors that might have, been obtained
amid other scenes and among other
faces.

Senator Vance, himself, in a re-

cent speech jocularly remarked in
substance ihat if hehad gone to
Tennessee as Jackson "did from
North' Carolina, he would doubtless
have become as distinguished as
Jackson. But what the ' Senator
meant as a mere witticism is, perhaps
a tact .

A few discontented and disgrun-
tled agitators may now' and then rise
up and curse the benefactor whose
life has been spent' in laboring for
their welfare andThaT oTall bis peo-p- h,

but Zebulon B. Vance-l- a too
much tangled up in its heart-string- s

to ever be forgotten or disowned by
the Old NortrState.

Kortl Ciralint Riilrcad BiiL .

Sec. 1. To amend r section 2,
chapter 32, of public laws of 1843-'5- 4,

strikiug out all of said section
and inserting in lieu of ; the same
the words, 'frbat the stocky thns di-

rected to be subscribed and, paid for
in behalf of the State may be trans-
ferred to any other work of internal
improvement, by any. "succeeding
General Assembly , .

Sec . 2. That section 5 of said
chapter of said public laws be and
the same ia hereby repealed.

Sec. 3 That the said N 0, R.
R shall not Be entitled to claim the
benefit to said stockholders given
by section I of this act. until the
said N. a R. & shall in stockbold-- .
ers meeting assembled accept this
act and the amendments to .its char-
ter as'.heretofore set forth,, and shall
in such ' meeting, by a" resolution,
declare its absolote and unqualified
surrender, of all exemption from
taxation and its readiness to submit
all its property to. taxation under
the constitution and lawa of .North
Carolina in like manner as other
property is taxed.' and , until they
shall have delivered to thelselcreUry
of this state duly certified copies of
it8; acceptance' of this act and. said
resolution.' " v v ""v

8ec.'4 51hi8 act shall be in force
from and after its ratification : 4

An , old colored woman,' by tbe
name' of Banner, was buried at
Bobnville, N. V., Tueedayr Sh
had "reached the extraordinary age
of one hundred and fourtean "years.

Her .husband, who survives 'her, is
one hundred and seven years old. -

JOHX : HAUUlfifiFS ill rOBi068iPa

Sfilf-Uritt- sn History cf 1 Ntgrs vko, Over

1 Tear ago, Killed lis Cobrrf Eiril, :

was Gocvicted ind Hang it , .

Shelby Frldiy, Feb. 17.

Shelby Aurora. - , t

I were born in the 1872, July 10
My mother and father boath '' be
longed, to the church, and taught
uia iu gu m ouuuay ecnooi, r out x
never took much interest in reading
tne uioie as 1 sbo?.ld. i vere asked
by my parents and other good friends
to join the church, but I put it off
uutu it is too late But I thank
God that he has brought me down
anu I am now saved by his mercies.
l always determined to 10m the
church but put off today for tomor-- '
row lase warning! of me : Lay
not off : oday for tomorrow, for to-
morrow is not promist. I always
would listen ;.at- - good advice, but
would not take heed. ; 1 ran off from
my father, once and. came near string. I were well whiped for it and
never tried it again, i It is bad to be
cut by old friends but it is worse to
be dropt by the 8heriff. You" that
read take heed. I were very cross
when small. My father once in try-
ing to quiet ne could not, and be
threw me aerobe the house on tbe
bed. My head just mist the wall,
and I hushe l crying for awhile It
likely would of been better for me
if I had went, on then, rather than
now, I was always ill from a child
and received many whippens on that,
account but did not get enough. It
was my glory to fight when I were
small, I would fight all day if the
boys would tackle me After my
father's death I went to the railroad
and there I got so I i id n't care for
anything and mist going to church
for 12 months at a time and stayed
away from home once for over, two
years. I was well whiped and went
back home I then moved mother
to Shelby and that is the worst thing
I could of done for myself. ; I never
had a pnoer of - any sort issued for
me bm this case, the first and
last. I do think had thajjruth been
told the case would not of caused
death. I am glad there is a God
before who every man must go and
there we will receive our just desert.
The Bible says : "Thou shalt not
kill, thou sbalt not bear false wit-
ness" If a man swears a lie he is
guilty of murder in the sight of
God ; without repentance he cannot
enter the kingdom of heaven.

Stoator Vanci's Views, fltaortid, bi 1 Re-

publican. ' "

New York Ptcm, Repablicui.

Zebu Ion B. Vance, J the veteran
Senator of North Carolina, twirled
bis teyegla8ses nervously and looked
at the ceiling in his room at the
Fifth Avenue yesterday when asked
what he thought of Mr. Cleveland'
Cabinet After a moment's reflec-
tion be replied: "I approve ot some
of the appointments and "disapprove
of others I think that is a preva-
lent sentiment' amocg Democrats."

You can dismiss : from. ; your
mind," he said in response to a
question, "tbe idea that any impor-
tant legislation will be enacted by
the present Congress ! It is doobtfnl
if the amended fortnof the Anti-Opti- on

bill is passed. There will
certainly be no legislation 'on the
silver question, and the treaty with
Hawaii is not likely .to., be ratified.,

i What do I think should be done, re-
garding silver ? I am absolutely in
favor of-- free c'naage il. da nothe:
lieve in repeali ng J he Sherman act
unless some good substitute is offer-
ed. The platform of tho v i)mo
cratio party pledced,that the parity
between gold and silver, ahou14 . be
maintained, and, I am jn ;favoot:
the u fulfilment- - of that-.promisea-

a

well as that other , pledge? ! "reprar
all protective laws 1 With", the'except
tion of the Senators from 'Lou isiana,r
Texas and , Maryland, ll thuikr mj
Sontbern colleagues are in,: faVor of
freecoinage land free ItradeATiie-sentimen- t

of the Southern members
of the Hansel is," I tbin kpiu "about'
the same proportion." !

c What doyou. think of the propos
ed aEnexation-ofHawa- ii' l am' opposed, to annexation I
think we have 'more territory now
than" we can take care' of. ' To take '
i n Hawai i,a,nd its natives, , to make
it an integral part of the Union, is,
I think, contrary to tbe spirit of the
Constitution." !

Spaclan (ftsas

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel,-Wi- s.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was 'disor-dere- d,

his liver was affected , to an;
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was,, terribly red uced in flesh
and,8trength.;f Three bottles of
ilectricBitterii cured himr, V

Edward Shepherd," Harrisburg,
IU., ?had af running sore on his leg;
of eight !: years standing.; Used '

lb ree bottles of Electric . Bitters, and
even boxes of Bucklen'tT Arnica

Salve. : and Jjiis leg jCQnnd .;and'
weir : - ' ".

John Speaker, Catawba, U.,'i had
five Harge fever sores on his leg,"dpc f
tors' said he was .incurable. .uOhe
bottle Electric Bitters and , one box
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured luih

. entirely:;; Sold i by : W. W. Scott,
.drpggiaW - -

Several of the men , began to
.climb after 4be raven Fabien was
forced against the wallx whiie the
Jupper part of the room was assault
ed by the ReyolutionistR.

After a long and stubborn fight
among the rafters, Citizen Jacquot
,was taken.
j "If you take Citizan Jacquot ypn.
will haTCito tak me alsaWo
Fabien, springing forward
: "But we don't vant you, though
you have given 'us a good deal of
trouble ; you have resisted tbe will
pf the As8emblj,"8aid the Sergeant "

"Then I-resi-
st "it still further.

Long live : the ' King t " Ie ' that
enongb ?"n8bo4 tbe little cobbler
of the Roe:Pa8carin ' 1

The soldiers, all ardent.. followers
of tbe Terrorists, turned rei with
ran dThI m9)!m
and then at. the little shoemaker,
who stood erect with flashing eyes
and determined mejq.,,

"I will go to, tk guillotine with
C itizen Jacquot i We ride together
in the same cart. Ton shall-- ' not
separate us, minions of tbe beast
Robespierre." f, '

That was enough. Rough hands
seized the boy, and he was dragged
into the midst of, the tquad, which
faced about and tramped forth into
the uarrow street the raven so held
ss not to be able to do any dnmage
to bis captors. . The people who Jbad
ventured near tbe' shup during these
scenes xell baclc .white faced, and
watched the little procession as it
moved off, with.' Fabien, the boy
cobbler, walking erect next jo the
man who carredjCitizen Japqqot. ,

It was aH Crepm'swork T,he
boy felt that the ruffian had report-
ed Citizen Jacquot's treason to the
Terrorists.

In less than half an hour after the
arrest of the little shoemaker and
his pet they were thrown1 into a
qongeon where they had no light
and only a pitcher of water. It was
one of thoseipriops. which already
contained hundreds of people who
were to be sent to the guillotine and
from, whose doors the dread cart
made daily trips to the place of ex-
ecution.

, Little Fabien was delighted with
one'thing, and that was that he bad
not been deprived of Jacqupty socj-et- y.

Aa.Fapieniihrew h imself upon
the heap of-stra- w he found Citizen'
Jacquot cnddlingVp close to him.

The next morning they heard the
tramp of. heavy feet along tbe corri-
dor outside, the duugeon. and then
came too grating of iron' doors, aa
they opened to let out the next
batch of victims. After this the
tramp, tramp came back 'and passed .

away, and the rnnjble of.the death
cart died away oa the , sjou tjpet

For three days this was repeated,
with terrible minuteness MiZjtk-tainty- .

Bread and water, ceinys; :
teriously to the.. cell occupied by'
Fabiep .and.Qitize Jacqupt, jmdtbe
raven, once merry, was now strange .
ly silent and morose". " " s; ' '

One morning he beard the faint
sounds of cheers and long cries, the
liko of cb:beJ)sd.&9CSince
they entered the dungeon.

Wbat lid it all mean ?
Presently there came to their ears

the noise of fet jn the corridor.
Little Fabien ran to the door and
liawnd- - His , Ibearliwai iia hia
throat. All waat tumult outside. '

Long live the King I" suddenly
''Screeched Citizen Jacquot.

"Hush l" answered , the alarmed
boy. "You will have them down
upon you. JjfagpeatftIacquot.
Keep still," ,

! The, tumult, increasing.. at every,
moment, came, earqr and nearer. f
It was like a great wave rushing
down the corridor.

: All at oncejsom'e one seemed to be
tugging at the old fashioned lopk ofr
tbe9iloor ' of, 'fad. 66,"i wluch' was
Fabien'scell. v 1

'fBreaJ'iip; iaid. Lionel fpice.
: Blows, sufbqient to break in, a (loor

of iroawerei rained .on . the portal,
aud( ;i t : flem. 1 open.Ug 1 poured

.into the dungeon. and - revealed- - the
little cobbler, of be , Rue'sPascirin,1
and Citizen Jacquot standing terror
stricken in one corner..'

In ru.she.d a,lotsqf ,peope. yelUng
and gesticulating with - all - their

'( " 'might.: i;

r "It is all over," theVjCrjed. "Robe-spierr- e

and his associates are dead."
;The boy and, tie, raven ; were 687

corttd back to the Rue Pascarin,
and once more, Fabien was Jn8talled
in his little shop. ' '""

There they lived to see the com-

plete, overturn!ngcf Jtbe! Rolgtlpn,
Little Fabiea and the raven ; grew

oldgefterrid when the; onco ,

littllad of the Rue carin. waa
white haired ac old bird would hop
to hialcct?8tomd pe.rcjpnis
shoulder - and, - jiqi tting bis . glossy,
head .'clpiewk to bia cbee kcrya out,"?
"Long - liyethe King l(when ;tbe
old cobbler DTer failed ta --recall the
strange dayt of Jiobeipierre and tbe
Terror. """77 T

HENKEL, CRAIG & (JO.

Bpp J. K. MOOSE,
Surgeon Dentist.

WUl be id Lenoir the first week of each month.
led for painleaa extraction, flold t.h t i77

crowns tUohed to the rooU of natarw teeth.Aching teeth treated, filled and mi4. nhi
umoe jurbv's Hard vara Rtneiji

DATENPORT FEMAlE COLLMft

Lenoir, N. O.

Fall term begins Sept. 8 th.

Scholarly Faculty, Thorough In
duction, rractical courses of

study, Special advantagesin
;

Music, Art, &c. I

JSfSuperior onDortnnitiiw for
tnose preparing to teanh.

Expenses moderate. Free Schol
arships. v

Send for Catalogue. j

John D. Mimck. A. M.jPres.

I A. II W L A IN D

The Emigbauts Fbiendj

Goixifir West or North--
west

TakeJhe Chicago & Alton fT. R.Z

Parties contemplating going West - ,t

will save time and money going via
the Alton route. It is the only line
running solid vestibuled trains be-twe- en

St. Louis and Kansas City
makes direct connection for all
points in Kansas, Nebsaska, Color
ado, Californiaj Oregon, Washing-
ton end Reclining chair cars and
Tourist Sleepers free of extra charge.
For low rates and full information
maps and diseution paphlets oi the

West apply to

J. Chablton, B. A. Newakx).
G. P. A. Tran. Pass Agent,

Chicago, 111 , Asheville, N.' O.

Ike New York Weekly Herald.

Only One Dollar a Year I
.: . . I.;.-- '

- i
During 1893, the Weekly Herald will be without

question the beat and cheapest family joarnal put-liah- ed

in Amerioa. It will bo profusely lUnutrated
by the best artists in the country, and wUl be a '
magazine of literature, art and newt absolutely

la its excellence. j

The Presidential Inaugural
' " - : ; . J - t

WEI be graphically described and artistically pie.
tared, while the great feature of the coming year's
history, the i

'
; World's Fair, i

Will be given particular attention. SqompUte will
be the descriptions of everything connected with the
great Exposition, and so true to tbe reality the many
iUuatrattons, that a perusal of the Weekly Herald
next summer will be almost aa satisfactory M a visit
to Chicago.--- . .

PRIZES EACH WEEK
Will be awarded for the best original articles on ag-
ricultural subjects. , Kaoh issue will contain a page
derated to practical and ftctentina farming.

v The Woman's Department will be unexcelled 1m

Sractical suggesttona to make tbe home more

Every week there will be a somber of special arU
eles on all topics of hum in Interest, Amonrth
novelista who will write stories fur the Weekly Her
aid are Jerome K. Jerome, Stepniak, Mrs, Orim-woo- d.

Edwin Arnold, John Strange Winter, Mario
Corelli, Helen Mathers, riorenoe Warden, Homo
Niabe snd Hamilton Aide. ...
;j Send for Premium List.' .

Address, . 5aME8 O0BD0N BENNETT.
T " ' ; . New York Herald, New Tork.

"Pa" B

"'Vr'V 'Subscribe Now. ;

ifabien at last. .

"We are totarrestand convey, to
prison! Citizen Jacquot; the warrant
says so," replied the Sergeant. -

"But you see Citizen Jacquot is
only a bird who was taught to. say
'Long lyre tbe King,! by his former
owner. -

"We must take Citizen Jacquot,",
turning suddenly upoh the boy. r

t "The warrant signed by Citizen
Robespierre calls for him, and it is
not stated what be isman or bird ,

Fabien fell back a paceand seem-

ed to plent himself in ;frout of hi
work bench. : ; Hie blood :h wm hot,t
and he knew that if Jacquot were,
taken from him they would never
meet again.

"You cannot have Citizen Jao-qu- ot

!" he cried. He it nj corn- -;

panion, and . weare. XPJXi i2V
here." "

But the soldiers vere not to be
deterred by a boy, and they-presse- d

forward at the gprgeant'ftC55iinand,
while Fabien menacingly nixed the
hummer
. Seeing.bUf'ginT

Dry Goods, Notions &SJioes

Wo our. leading department. In
th lines we shaU keep fairly ia
the lead.

See onr stock, or wait for our
aleanum before placing your orders,
nd make no mistake. It will paj

Joa handsomely.,
t -

i

Yours truly, V - -

7allaco Btox

8ttesTUle, K. C.Ja. 5, '03.

1

It is becociing, faahionable now
for traveler? ioTeziitekfrbmlfew:
ton, n.u-"- "

- : ;;


